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ASISAIDTHISBOOKISGIVENAWAYFORFREEFORLIMITEDTIMEBECAUSEIBELIEVE

THAT SLEEP IS BASIC RIGHT OF A HUMAN BEING AND NOW A DAYS ITS DISTURBED DUE

TOBUSYLIFESTYLEANDENVIRONMENTALDISTURBANCESLIKEHEAVYPOLLUTION.

A research says that the air pollution around you could affect howwell yousleep, a new

studyfinds.Researchersfoundthatpeopleinthestudywholivedinareaswithhigh

levelsof air pollutionwere60percentmore likely to sleeppoorly,basedon themeasures

used in thestudy,than thosewho lived inareaswithcleanerair.

Millionsof treesaredisappearing fromourplanetyearly.

AndTrees improveairquality throughseveralmechanisms: theyabsorbcarbondioxide

and release oxygen through photosynthesis, they increase humidity by transpiring water

vapourthroughmicroscopic leafpores,andtheycanpassivelyabsorbpollutantsonthe

external surfaces of leaves and on the plant root-soil system .

After limited timethisbookwillbegoingtomassiveprintanddistributionorpaiddigital

e-book globaldistribution.

And themoney collected fromeach salewill be donated to Restore Environment

campaign (Planting more trees) and Let us nurture nature to have a nurturing future.

Andistronglybelievethata littleeffort towardssavingtheenvironment isbetter thanno

effort.Bestpart isanyonecanbepartof it evenyoucan if youwish toweaccept

donations from as little as dollar one (1 $) to any amount of contribution for a great

change,but there isnoobligation.Youarestill freetousethisbookandbenefit.

( in case youwish to contributeor anyof your friends/relativeswish toput asmall effort

in this good cause you can PayPal it atmysticalastroworld@gmail.com

So Lets begin the healing...

mailto:mysticalastroworld@gmail.com


Introduction

Sleepisthegoldenchainthattieshealthandourbodiestogether.~
Thomas Dekker

Everyoneofussuffers frominsomniaatsomepoint inour lives. It
couldbe triggeredbystressful periods inour careers, apersonal crisis,
fearofanupcomingeventorworryingaboutfinancesmaykeepus
awake and restless.

Feelingsofguiltorgriefareanotherculprit.Whatever thereasons that
keepyoutossingandturning,youknowhowit feels todragyourselfout
ofbed in themorning. You are sappedof energy.Yourbodyachesand
your brain is foggy.

Youfeel irritableandgrumpy.Yoursleeplessnight isgoing toreflecton
your whole day – and not for the better.

Over time, sleep issues can become extremely debilitating. Persistent
lackofsleepwill negatively impactyourcareer,social life,and
personal relationships. At times, they may challenge your very sanity.
For some people, insomnia is a chronic issue.

Forothers, it comesandgoes sometimes.While formost people,
insomniamaybeclosely relatedto thequalityor lengthofsleeping
hours.Sleepdeprivationcanreallytakeitstollonourmindand
physical health.

It can lead to serious issues suchas depression, highbloodpressure
andanoutof controlhormonesystem.Thisputsourbodyatahigher
risk of chronic illnesses and speeds up the aging process.

Sinceyouarereadingthisbook,youprobablyhaveasleepproblemand
want todosomethingabout it.Youmayhavetriedcountless remedies
(the warm glass of milk before bed or counting sheep).



You may have resorted to prescriptionmedication, adding to your
problemtheriskofaddiction.Andyet,nothingseemstowork.Areyou
thendoomed to livewithyour sleepproblems for the restofyour life?
Absolutely not.

Biohackingis thesolutiontobeatingsleepdeprivation issuesonceand
forall. It'stotallysafe,easy,relativelycost freeandguaranteedtohelp
you overcome stubborn sleep issues.

Thebiohackingtoolsyou’reabouttodiscoverwillhelpyoueasily
changeandregulateyour individualsleeppatterns.Theywillhelpyou
tailoraplan thatwill result in concrete changes tooptimizesleep, and
improve your overall health and well-being.

Incorporating these biohacking techniques into your lifestyle will make
thechangespermanent so that youcanalways beassuredof sound,
restful sleep.

What should you focus on?

Sleepscientists tellus that it'snot thenumberofhours thatmatter.It
is the quality of your sleep that is essential for physical andmental
health.Manypeoplesleepfor7–8hoursanightbutstillwakeup
feeling drained and unrested.

Thisisbecausethequalityoftheirsleepispoor.Theyareunableto
enterintothestateofdeepsleepthatrelaxesandrejuvenatesthebody.
Qualitysleepmeanswakingupenergizedandfilledwithvitality,
regardless of how many hours you have slept.

This needs tobeyourmain focus;not just fallingasleep, but sleeping
well.Wecanuseanumberofsafeandnaturalbiohacking techniques to
improve our overall sleep quality.

Thefollowingchapterswilldiscussaboutmeditationforrelaxationand
using sound therapy for successful sleep hacks.



Chapter – 1 Meditation forRelaxation

Mediationactivitiesand their daily practice is notanewthingas it also
belongs to our ancestors.

Peopleofold timeswereverywellawareofmeditationartand its
advantages.Now-a-days, individuals like to includemeditationasan
indispensablepartof their lives tobringan immensedistinction in their
lifestyle anattitude.

Theprocessofmediationincludesnumerousposturesandsteps.Most
commonly used of these postures are as under.

1. Cross LeggedPosture

2. Seated posture

3. Kneeling posture

4. Corpse posture

5. Hand gesture

At present, the most recent technological advancements are
consideredasthebestwayof introducingtechniquesofmeditationto
peopleacrosstheglobe.Generally,MeditationCDisconsideredasthe
best way in this regard.

Meditation plays a vital role in the lives of a lot of peoplewith an aimof
cultivating pleasure and internal peace.

Thesearetwomost importantpartsofaperson's internalnature.But,
the impending barriers in human nervous systems results in
deprivation of getting such things.



Therefore,it isrequiredtoperformanyofthemeditationactivitieson
dailybasis.Itwillhelpintheremovalofthesehindrancesinyour
nervous system.

Yogapracticesalsoenhanceyourcapabilities tocopewithstressful
situationsofyour life.Quietnessofyour internalnaturecanonlybe
attainedwith theaidofproperenlightenmentandnourishment.

ThemeditationCDisagoodsource,whichcanofferproperguidanceto
perform different meditation activities. Orientation is the most
importantandvitalaspectofallkindsofmeditations.Infact,ifyou
understand thephilosophybehind themeditation then youcan get
maximum benefits out of it.

Meditation is basically a simpleprocessof conscious relaxation. It is a
combination of processes and postures, which involves human brain to
achieve state of pleasure and tranquility.

Concentration is thebackboneofallmeditation techniques. Freeyou
mindofallthoughtsandtrytogetridofallsortsofdistractionstofall
in the deep meditation state. Numerous health specialists revealed that
patients of stress andanxietydonotneeddrugs for curingpurposes.

Theycaneasilyovercomesuchproblemsbybringing intoplayanyof
the best suitable meditation technique. Themeditation has been proven
as successful cure fromyears to reduce depression and anxiety. It is
also the best solution to prevent you frompanic attacks.

Meditationisnothingbutanenjoymentofflowofpositiveenergyinyour
body.So,youcandomeditationbyjust feelingrelaxedbylyingonfloor.

All youneed is thatyourbackshouldbe incomfortablemode.
Conventional styles of meditation like prayers are the most excellent
ways to bring your brain in an ideally relaxed state.



Chapter – 2

Meditation Exercises for Relaxation

After a full hectic day scheduledwithmeeting deadlines, documents
preparationandattendingmeetingsetc.youwillhaveastrongdesireof
beingrelaxed.Numerouswaysarenowavailabletorelaxyourself.

Themosteffectiveandeasyof theseways ismeditation.Howwill a
persondo it?Possiblyhehasalready listenedtootherpeople
discussing about meditation processes.

Incontrast toyourthinkingthat it ishardanddifficult toperform
meditation;it isquiteaneasyjob.Theideaofmeditationrevolves
around the bringing of your thoughts at a focal point (any relaxing item)
over a persistent time period.

Yourmindwillbecomeabletorest inthiswayandyourstressful
thoughtswilldefinitelybedivertedsomewhereelse.Yourbodyand
brainwillsurelybuilduptheirstrengthandbecomerelaxedthrough
meditation.

Thecontaminant build upsof yourbodywill also be cleared away. You
willbecomeawareofthatduringmeditationyourbreathingslowsdown
and blood pressure is also reduced.

Moreover, italsobrings following resultsandkeepsyoumore focused
in daily routine.

- Muscles relaxation

- Reduction in nervousness and irritability

- Eradication of nerve-racking thoughts



- Elimination of lactic acid

- Clearance of way of thinking

- Decrease inheadachesandanxietyFocusingononething is thereal
essence of all meditation activities.

It isthemostactiveprocedurecontrastingthatofhypnosis.Allmental
facultiesof apersonmust concentrateon thesubject ofmeditation.

Approximately30minutesare required toaccomplishanyof the
meditation's activity and you will surely be in comfortable situation.
Choosethemeditationpostureaccording toyourcomfort.

Breathing, sound, imagery or any object can be your point of meditation.
Themost importantthingofconsideration inanymeditationactivity is
focusing.

Distractionsmayresult due toexternal thoughtsandyouhave to
strugglehardtoget ridof them.Thisproblemismostlyobserved in
beginners experiencing difficulty in composing their wandering
thoughts.

Onlypracticecanmakeyouperfect inpractisingmeditationandyouwill
feel improvementsoon.Someof themostcommonlyusedMeditation
Exercises for relaxation and to get rid of stress.

1. Tense Relax: Clench the fists and pull your forearms against your
upperarmsfirmly.Keepall yourmuscles tight including legmuscles
and jaws.Nowbreathedeeply for at least 5 seconds and then relax
your body at once. Youwill feel the tension releasing sensations.

2. Heaviness/Warmth:This canbedoneby feelingheaviness and
warmth inyour feetand legs.Youcandosoby imaginingthatyouare
wearingleadboots.Inthistechniqueyouarerequiredtofeelwarmth
and heaviness spreading in your body.



3. Ideal Relaxation: In this meditation exercise you have to close your
eyesandbuildupasupremerelaxationspotinyourmind.Selecta
placeandfurnish itaccordingtoyourpersonalstyle.Nowimagineyou
are going thereafterwearing comfortable clothes. Create amellow
sense of being at your relaxation place.



Chapter – 3

Meditation Techniques

Oursoul, just likeourbody,needsfoodtogrowandperformefficiently.
Wetry to get our hands on every possible luxury of life so thatwe can
lead a comfortable life.

Butbesidestheavailabilityofseveralmaterialresourcesweconstantly
facecacophonybecausewefail topayproperattentiontooursoul
which results in dissatisfaction and frustration.

Meditation teachesus tostrikeabalancebetweenour internalpowers
andexternalenvironment.Apersonpracticingmediation is inastrong
positiontocontrolhisthoughtsandemotionstousethempositivelyfor
his wellbeing.

Thoughmeditationisahealingprocessof internalstructurebut it'snot
somethingthatmustbepostponeduntiloneobservesthesignsof
aggravation and agitation in him.

Youcandevoteacertainpartofthedayforthisspiritualexercise.
Meditationrevealsthestrengthsandweaknessesofyour innerbeing
and introducesyoutoamechanismthatcanbringpeacetoyour fast-
paced life.

Confusion and uncertainty about your own self and regarding fellow
beingsdiminish,which canpractically help youtomaintain social
contacts moreconfidently.

Oncontrary to thegeneralperception thatpeoplehold regarding the
complexity of meditation, beginning is fairly easy. In this era of urgency
and rush, youhave to find time for your inner self.

To empower your awareness and realization capability, you can initiate
this soothing process easily.



You'llnoticea revolutionized life onceyouget toknowthepowerof
meditation and the way it can enlighten your intricate problems. You
don't have to join a healing center for this.

Try this at homeand reap thebenefits of self-realization. Find a corner
inyourhousewhereyoucansit peacefully andwill notbedistractedby
noise or any other activity.

If youhave a large sofa or a chair where you can sit at easewith legs
crossed, sit there inacomfyposture.Otherwise sit oncarpet. Tryto
forget every appointment and engagement that you have for the
upcoming days.

Youhave todisconnectyourself fromtheouterworld in order to listen
to your soul. Close your eyesand all other receivers that canpossibly
distract you.

Themomentyoucloseyoureyes,youmoveonestepcloser toyour
innerself.Whenyousaveyourenergy,anddedicateitsolelyto
meditation, a new sense of unveiling your deep-down realities
surrenders you.

Focusonwhatyoursoulshowsyou.Trytobringpeaceinyourself.
Examine your thoughts that come through your mind and pay attention
to internal mental activities.

Thoughtsthatwerepushedtosubconsciousbegintoclarifyandmore
explicable.Youmustindulgeyourthoughts intosomekindofrhyme.

ASanskrit verse is suggested 'amaramhummadhuramhum'which
reinforces bliss and immortality. After this spiritual process, don't
springtoworldabruptly rathermakeaslowend.Touchyour facewith
your hands to provide warmth.

Makemeditationanintegralpartofyourroutineandtry it twiceaday,
especially at the beginning and ending of the day.



Chapter –4

Meditation Postures

Mediationanditsdailypractice isacenturiesoldphenomenon.People
of ancient times were also known about mediation and its advantages.

Today,people loveto incorporatemeditationasanessential part of
their livestobringagreatdifference intheirattitudeandlifestyle.The
procedureofmediation involvesvariousposturesandsteps.

Followingare themostcommonpostureswhichareconsideredas
daily guide to success.

1. Cross Legged Posture: Most of the spiritual customs and rituals as
well asmeditation instructors suggestanumberofphysical postures
formediation.Cross legged isoneofthemostpopularpostures,which
is in fact a lotus position.

In thisposture spinal cord shouldbestraight.Slouching is notallowed
inthemajorityofmeditativepositions.Thereasonbehindisthatwhena
personsitsbykeepingspinalcordstraight, itenhancesthegood
circulation of spiritual energy- a life force.

2. Seated posture: In this posture meditator needs to sit on chair with
bare feet. In traditional Christianity, a meditator can sit on stool instead
of chair.

On the other hand, ameditator bemoaning to Theravada Buddhism can
walkinmindfulness.Walkingmeditationofreligiouspeople istermed
as bas-relief in Sukhothai (Thailand).

Inthisposturethemeditator isrequiredtositbykeepinghisback
straight toholdspine,andthighsparallel to thegroundyouaresitting
on. There should be no inclination in head alignment. Meditator's hands
should rest on arm's chair comfortably or on his knees in case of floor
sitting.



3. Kneeling posture: In this posture meditator kneels on floor with his
buttocks relaxingonhisheelsand toes.Handswill rest onhis thighs.

4. Corpse posture: This is a lying down style posture. In yoga this
position is called as savasna.

Techniqueof thisposture is that themeditatorhas to restoncarpetby
keepinghis legs relaxedplus straight.However, it is a less commonly
used posture because there are chances that meditators' may fall
asleep.

It isdueto theresemblanceof corpseposturewithnatural sleeping
position. So, this posture usually used to reduce stress insteadof
meditation purposes.

5. Hand gestures: Hand gestures and incorporating mudras have a
theological importance behind them. These gestures affect meditator's
consciousness according to Yogic philosophy.

The position of Buddhist's hand is the best example. In addition, there
arenumerousstill repetitiveactivitieswhichincorporationwitheach
otherbringsoutstandingmeditativeresultsinperformer'slife.

These activities include deep breathing, chanting and humming. The
timeintervalandfrequencyvaryaccordingtodifferentmeditation
techniques.Lifetimemeditationgenerallybelongstothereligious
people like monks, nuns etc.

Ontheotherhand,20 to30minutes iswidelyacceptedtimespan for
mediation. This duration may increase for the experienced meditators
asprocesscontinues. InstructionsandadvicesofaSpiritual teacher
arerequired toget themaximumadvantagesofmeditation.

Most of meditation methods need practice on routine basis.
Determination and acceptance are required to get successful results
frommeditation.Thiswill aidyouinextendedhoursofmeditation.



WhicheverPosture is comfortable foryou,youcanstartpractising it at
you convenient time for better relaxation.



Chapter –5

Music Therapy For Better Sleep

If youlovemusic thenmusic therapy is theperfecthack foryou.

Music therapyor theuseof soothingmusichasbeenscientifically
proven to promote relaxation and sleep.

It is agreat alleviator ofphysical stresswhich couldbecausingbad
sleep.Moreover,musictherapyhasbeenshowntobalancethe
circadian rhythm.

How does itwork?

Whensoothingwavesofmusic interconnectwithourbrainwaves,we
begin to relaxanddrift off tosleep.Over time, thebrainwill associate
this type of music with restfulness and sleep.

Itwill learn to relaxalmost immediatelyandyouwill haveno trouble
falling asleep.

What ismeantby"soothing"music?Loud, fastmusic likehardrockor
rapwill alert your brain and keep youawake.Soothingmusic is the
opposite. It is slowerwith soft beats and rhythms.

Research has shown that the best music for sleep is:

Classicalmusic likeSonatas andpianopieces. Apopular favorite is
Beethoven's MoonlightSonata

Softrock.Ifyou'rearocklover,savethehardrockfordaytime.
Instead, listen to your favorite soft rock tracks during bedtime. These
shouldbe trackswhere theemphasis is onmelodyandwords rather
than onbeat.



 Ambient music. This includes instrumentals with slow to medium
beats.Youcanfind instrumentalversionsofyourfavoritesongsaswell.
One of the most popular is Hotel California.

 Hymns.Agreatchoice for themorereligiousorspiritually-inclined.
Again, it'sagoodideatoexperimentwiththesedifferentaudio
therapies aswell.

Youmay find that somegenres–notnecessarily your favorite–work
betterforyou.Whoknows?Youmaynotbereligiousbutdiscoverthat
hymns do the trick for you!

But inmypersonal experiencewithmyclients sleep issues, i foundthat
mostofmyclientsbenefited fromBinauralbeats -music therapywhich
i recommended to them.

So what exactly is Binaural Beats and Music Therapy?

Binaural beats are auditory tones that affect brainwaves.

Thefrequencyof thebeatschangesthebrainwavestoachievespecific
outcomes. Binaural beats are used to improve creativity, concentration,
and sleep.

How do binaural beats work?

Thesoundfrequenciespresentedtoeacheararedifferent,therefore,
a good set of stereo headphones is required.

There are special binaural beat headphones available on the
marketplacebutanygoodqualityheadphoneswillworkjustaswell.
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